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BEFORE THE PtTBI.IC UTILITIES· COMMISSION OF' THE ,StATE OF CALIFoRNIA, 
In the Matter of the Ap:plication of 
EDGAR R. CUDE~ an individual) doing 
business as ACTIVE 'TRUCKING SERVICE,. 
for a Certificate of :Public Convenience 
and Necessity to operate as a highway 
common carrier for the transportation 
of property in intrastate and inter-
state and foreign cOtmUerce. • 

, 

--------------------------------) 

Application No,. 52790 

(Filed July 30, 19'71) 

Mul:clU.son &Dav1~., by I>onald'Murchisou, , 
Attorney at Law, for applicant. 

Richard s. Ko2!., ,Attorney at Law, and 
Still,. Steiger & Ollestad, by 
'Ronald J. Kinsling~ Attorney at Law, 
for Pacific Motor Xrucld.ng Co.; and 
R-.lSsell & Schurema.n, by Carl R.:. 
Fritze, Attorney at Law, for smith 
iransportat1on Co.) Western Gillette, 
I.nc.,. Desert Express, Victorville' 
Barstow Truck t:£.ne~ Reliable Delivery 
Service, Inc., Kern Valley Trucking', 
City Transfer, Inc.) triley Freight 
Un-es, Imperial Truck Lines, Inc.,. 
G & R Trausportat1.on, Inc.,. and 
Quikway truck:Lng Co., protestants. 

o PI N. I. 0' N 
~----- .... -

1/ At the coumeneement of the hearlDg at the reques.t of a' poten
tial protestant, W. S. Hatch:, Company, applicant removed' from 
consideration '~ulk chemicals ". 
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The proposed service is to be between: 

a. All points and places in the Los-Angeles 
Basin- Territory. as described' in 2/ 
Exhibit r~}' attached to the application.-. 

b. All points and places in the tosAngeles 
Basin Te-rritor:r, on the one hand, and the 
San Diego Terr:z.tory. as described in 
Exhibit ''3'' attached to· the applicat:ton. 
serving all intermediate points on or 
within ten miles l.&terally of the following 
highways. on the other hand: 

U.S. Righway 101 (Inters·tate 5), 
U.S. Highway 395-, and State High
way No. 78. 

c. All points and places ··in the Los Angeles 
Basin Territory, on the one hand,. to 
Bakersfield, servi.ng all intermediate 
points on or within· ten miles later~lly 
of the following h1ghway, on the other 
hand: . 

U.S. Highway 99 (Interstate 5). 

d. All points and places in the Los Angeles 
:sasin Territory, on the one hand, and 
Moj ave, serving all intermedl.a.te points 
on or within ten- miles laterally of the 
following highways, on the other hand: 

U.S. Highway 99 (Interstate 5) 
and State Highway 14. .' 

e. All poi-nots and places in the Los Angeles 
Basin Territory, on the one hand, and 
Santa Barbara ~ serving all intermediate 
points on or within ten miles la.terally 
of the following highways, on the other· 
hand: . .' 

u.s. Highway 101 and State 
Highway 1. 

?:! Exhibit 4 is a map of the proposed" serv1ceareas·). including:. 
the Los. Angeles Basin Territory and the san D!eg~Terr1tory. 
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Copies of'the application were served on e:dst1n.g, 
carriers with which the proposed servicem1ght compete and an 
appropriate notice was published in the Federal Register. 

Public hearings on the application were held before 
Examiner Rogers in Los Angeles between November 30,· .·1971 and 
March 5~ 19·73~ both days inclusive.. The parties were given 
permission to file concurrent briefs which were filed· on 
Decembe:' 17, 1973, at which time the matter was: submittect~ 

Applican~'s Presentation '. 

Applicant is an individual doing busines.s under the 
fictiti~us firm name and style of Active Trucking Service. H!s 
office is in Maywood~ california.. His transportationexperlence 
iucludes 19 years drivitl:gtrucks for such truck,1ng· compard.esa$ 

Savage Trausportation Company,. Navajo, 1> .F.L.,. ~e~:[able Delivery· 
Servi.ce, and Willig Freight 'Lines. He also- drove between Los: 

. . 

Angel~s aud,.New York for Cleveland Metal Abrasives. 
In Apri,l 1967 he; started Active' Trucking. Service', .. a . 

permitted. ca:rrier. At th~ outset he had' three: bobtail tru<?ks 
and three driV'e1:S,. He and! 'his wife rau the office. AT; that 

~-. ,. . .~., 

time he had thre.e cus.tomers. and was: carrying. carbon black;,. frozen ' 
.c-olllZt<>d.1ties) a:c.d plastics. His maximu::n service area was 150.· 
miles from his office (Exhibits 1 and 2) • . He :ts now trailsport.::Cng 

all the COUII:Ilodities he requests authority to carry within, the 

limits of his existing authority. If he receives the requested 
authority be will become a party to Western MOtor Tariff,:, Bureau ~ 
Inc. ~ M • .J. Nicolaus, Agent. He carries $25~OOO cargo' :i.ns~ancea.nd·· 
hB.s Oll file with the. Commission public liability· insurance to ' 
$30.0 ,00.0. ~ and property damage insurance· to $50',0'00 •. Premiu:mSfor .. , . 
the insurance are based on the gross revenues. He also': has a· subh.t!ul 
bond and a C.O~D. bond: on ,file, but his subhaul. boncr'on .fil~~ was:,:' 
cancelled on May 10.,. 1972, and' bas not been reinstated.' 'f 

, / 
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Applicant will give service Mondays through Fridays"with 
Sat'.:rc1ay service on request. He proposes to give same day service 

between points in the portion of the Los Angeles Basin territory, • 
roughly, west of Claremont, Pomona, Irvine, and San Cle;nente, pro

vided calls for pickup .3.%'e =eceived by 2:00' p.m. (Exhibit 4) .. ,The 
balance of the proposed area is to be served overnight. 'Deliveries 
w:tll be made as late as the consignee!s open. Normal pickups will, 

be m.de to 6:00 p.m.. Applicant bas 25 employees", including. 19 drivers. 
the drivers work on a commission baSiS, 35. percent ,of the gross 
freight charges.. 'As of May 1972, he bad 36 pieces of equipment, 
inc~~ding 12 bobtai.l (Pickup) trucks, seven diesel traetors,~and' 
10 semitrailers. tJhen applicant commenced business in 196,7'~ his 

gross revenue was. $37,341. In 1968, his first full yea.r' 0'£; operation, 

his gross revenue was $128,296, and his total tonnage was one million. 

pounds. per month. In 1972, his g1:oss 'revenue ~as $596,593,: and h:ts: 
total touuage was approximately 5.> million P:6unds pe'r moncti. ' ' 

Applicant t~stified that operations beyond< his proposed 
highway commou carrier operations, for example Oildale or'Lomita,· 

are conducted. pursuant to his radial highway common" carrier permit~ 
and opera.tions within the proposed cert:if:tcated area are condue,ted 
pursuant to his highway contract carrier permit. 

Applicant will have nO' regular piCkup, or delivery routes ~ 
He proposes what "he designates, as an on-call service~ that is, he 

will only make pickups after he receives a request from'a shipper. 

No specific trucks. or drivers are, or ,will ,be, assigned, .. 
~ , ~. 

to any run including lcx:al, or to Santa Barb.a.ra~ San 'Diego" 
Bakersfield, or Mojave. All drivers work on a ,commission basis. 
Applicant has one' terminal in .Maywood' with an ~1,500 square ... foot 
warehouse in a fenced, blacktop- area. He has no -tailgate space~ 
as he does not b.aV'e~ nor does, hepropo~ '4 dock operat:t~u:.. ' 

-4-
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Mr. Cude testified that the reason' he f:tledtbe applica~" 

tio':l was that he had been advised by an unnamed Commission cmp'~oyee 
that his operations were approaching highway common carriage and, , 
hence, a certificate of public convenience and, necessity should be' 
saCUJ:ed. 

At the outset of the hearings Mr. Cude stated that the 
s~if1c itero.s. he sought autho:!:'ity to transport,. as specified·'in 
the National Mo~or Freight ClassificationA-12 (now A ... 13),. are' 
plastic pipe, as specified in Items 156990 through 156997; brass 

and copper articles." as specified in Items 30100 through":31020; 
iron and steel articles, as specified in Items 104000 through 

107660; chemical products, as specified in Items. 42600 through 
47450; plastic liquids., as specified in Item 156240; clay'; 
p::oducts, as specified in Items 47990 through 48540;, paint and 
paint products, as specified in Items 149500 ,through lS032(}; 
lighting fixtures, as specified in Items 109000 throu.gh 109950; 
cleaui::lg compounds, as specified in Items 48~80 through 48584 ; 
mufflers,. as specified in Item 120920; asbestos" as specified in 
Items 14600 through 15050; and' talc ~ as specifi.ed in Items 90360 
tro:ljugb. 90420. 

At the. conclusion of applicant's presentation he placed', 
in evidence Exhibit 62 which purports to list. or summa~ize the:, 

items he proposes to carry as a bighway common carrier. These 
items were those which applicant's supporting witnesses stated 
they had applicant transport.. Repeatedly,. throughout,:, the ,hearings,. 
p:otestants' counsel objected to testimony by shippers relative, to
applicant's transportation services and moved, to strike the testi-' 

mony for the reason that applicant had specifically listed the 

types of commodities he would carry, but the supporting witnesses 
testified relative to traffic he had not re~uested authority to' 

ca:-ry. The examiner overruled the obj ect;[ons and denied, ntlIIlerous' 
motions to stri..'te.. Weaf£1rm the examiner f srul:1ngs:. 

-5-
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Applieantfs Supporting Witnesses 

" , . 
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Eighteen shipper witnesses and one representative of' an 
interstate motor c:arr1er testified in support of the application. 
The testimony of one shipper was added by stipulation. "The testimony 
of the evidence most favorable to the applicant is: 

(1) B. F. Goodrich Company, Los Angeles 
Commodities: PlastiC, liquid' latex~ and" 

industrial adhesives: (:tndrums). 
This company ships daily to' points and' places in the 

!.os Angeles Basin Territory (hereinafter LABT) and to' San Diego- and 
Sa:c.ta Barbara about once a month. Destinations change daily depending, 

upon construction sites. Shipments weigh from 10~000 tOI ,20~OOOpounds.: 
and the cor.npany makes use of applicant's same day delivexy ,service. 
The cOtl1?any has interstate shipments to tha llweste:rn, states ou, a 
daily bas1.s. Applicant's services would be used on :tntersta.te 
shipments (ranging from 500 to' 3,000 pounds) when lon:g.-l:tn~: carriers 
have already effected some of the company's: interstatep1ekUps. 
Service, not cost, is a paramount item relative to-this coaxpany"s 
transportation. OVernight service is 1leededand' received· from 
applicant in the balance of the LA:BT east of the same' ct8y area~ and 
to S&l.ta :sarbara~ Bakersfield~ San Diego~ and :rntermed:tz&tepo:tnts~ 
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(2) Triple Quality Tool & Die Company, Bell 
Commodities: Steel stampings:,. raw steel, and· coil.s. 
This company ships to points within the, tAB!:, including. 

points within the 35-m1le area. Shipments are made, to, Anaheim 
three or four times a week, and' to other points five or six times 
per month,. both on less-than-truckload and: truckload shipments' 
ranging from 2,000 pounds to 40,.000 pounds. Sh.!pmentst~, the City 
of Indus.try are,effected three times' a week" and· 'range from· ~OO 
poWlds to 5,000 pounds. Transport4tionis required" to· the' City 
of Comm.erce once a week on shipments averaging. 3:,000 pounds., 

Occasional shipments are lll3.de to Bakersfield, San Diego·, and the 
~lsbad area. Same day service is afforded this shipper by 
S.pp~iea.n.t: and is imp¢rtant to the company. Saturday' service· has 
~en requested and received. The company has infrequene:out-of
state shipments to Phoenix and applicant WOUld. be us:ed:as 'the 
Origin cani.er. 

(3) Pacific Western Extruded Products, Inc., Downey 

Commodities: Plastic pipe, plastic hos~. and: fittings .. 

This organization ships to points and places in. the LABT 
0:1. a daily basis. Shipments are also made to Santa Barbara,. Moj'ave;t 

Palmdale,. and La:ncaster weighing l, 000 to 20,000' pOurids~ . :Shipmfmts 
I, • 

aJ:'e made to S.a.n. Diego, Fallbrook,. Escond1do-, and La Mesa three :or 
four times a week. Th~ company receives same day service ,.~th:tn 
the 35-mile area, and overnight service to the balance of the IAB'X. 
Applicant has been used for three years'. The company honorseu~
tomer routing and will continue to do so.. Shipments to-Santa. . 
Barbara,. averaging. 10,000 pounds each, are made three or 'four"times 
a month, ~d must be, moved on flatbed' equipment. The, company also 

Ships oecasioDally to Bakersfield,. having shipped within the past 
month about 30,000 pounds~ Shipments are dest:tD.ed ·to Job- sites. 

." 
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within ten miles on either side of the higbway. Sh1pmentsax:e also 
made to Lancaster and Palmdale. The company has. interstate ship

ments to Phoenix and would employ applicant to' avoid, conges.tion 
and number of carriers entering its place of business. 'Ihe'witness 
for the compa.ny indicated that fltbe cost is worth the service" and 

be 'Would continue to use applicant r s service even "if he couldn't. 
give me the same day service ll despite the fact tbatsame day service' 
is very important to the shipper. 

(4) Pacific Wire Rope Consolidated, Santa Fe Springs 
Commodities: Steel wire rope and wire rope fittings. 
The company ships substantially to- all points and: places 

in the LAB~ on a daily basis. The shipments range f~om 100 to 500 
pounds. The company ships three times' a month. to Santa Barbara,. 
and once a, month to Mojave'. Saturday,serVice1s given by applicant 
which has been used for approximately eleven months. .The company 
is receiving the same day service proposed by applicant. The 
witness said applicant t s serV'ice is excellent and' he" 1tI8.kes no charge, 
as other carriers do, for the same day' service. The' company has 
interstate freight destined to Phoenix,. tucson, El Paso-, and· icca
sionally, to Wisconsin and Michigan. The company would use applicant 
for pickup for delivery to the long-line carriers and.:needs appli
cant t s service. The company has 1,ZOO-pound shipments to Bakersfield 
two or tb:r:ee times a week. Applicant performs many pickups per 
day for t:his company and renders job site deliveries for :Lt .. 

(5) Chemical Products Corporation 1 Western Division, Burbank 
Commodities: Liquid plastic. 
'Ibis organization has shipments to "all areas of ·the 

I..AB!" • Service by applicant is on a daily basis t~ 'maY.1Y of the .' 
company's customers on 100 to 20,.000-pound shipments,.. ; The: company f' $,' 

'.,' 

. . 

" " 
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shipments, ranging from 100 to 1,.000 pounds,. move to San Diego' 
once or twice.4 month. The company receives applicant's same' 
day delivery service. l'hecompany has used applicant for: four 
years, found the service excellent,. and has a need for :tt~ 

(6) Ure.a.dek Inte%Dlltional
t 

Downey 

Commodities: Urethane elas-:ometers (l:tquidp.lastics) 
!he company has ship<llenes in, the 3S-rc:Lle radius,. and, 

to points and places beyond the LABT. The shipments. tota.]: approx~
mat:ely 1,000,000 pounds per year. Substanti~lly all deliveries 

are to job sites,. and within the last tb.:'ee months>.the':.product, 

employed for waterproofing, has been delivered to- Mojave on a 

la'rge construction job. the company has shipmentS. to- San 'Diego, 

::a'tlging from 20,000 to 40,000 pounds. The company has need for 
app1i.eaut t S se'rY'ice and receives the same day delivery service. 
The company's busiuess operations have doubled· 'w.lthinthe last 
~:-. Sern.c:e is most i::lportant to· the company.. The witness 
said applicant proVides e):cel1ent service. 

(7) Supergrate Open. St~el 'Flooring Company, Maywood. 
Commodities: Open stee~ flooX'ing. 

This company has approximately ten ,. to twenty 1,500 to 
20,000-pound ship:neuts. daily into the same day area. Movem.ents 

alsO' are made to points beyond' the same day area, but w:r.~hin the 
lAST. Shipments are m~de to Santa,Barbara four times a month~ 
and job site.: deliveries are necessary. The company ships:, to

Bakersfield on an average of five times. a month with approxi
mately S,OOO pounds per shipment. Shipments move to: SanD!ego 
about four times a week and to Mojave, Lancaster~ and Btlkers£!eld ., 
about four times a month. ".rhe shipments, average 4.000 poundseac:h •. 
The eompany·ha.s approximately ten less-than-truekload interstate 
shipmente per week, weislung approx:Lma.tely 8,,000· pounds each.. . 

-9'-
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APl'licant's service bas been used for the past two years· and . the 
company's business has grown approximately Zs. percent during that.: 
perlod. 

(8) Wagner Electric sales Corporat:tonz El Segundo 

Commodities: Hydraulic brake shoes for automobiles, 
asbestos ~ brake shoe lining with metal 
cores. . 

Shipments move from the company's plant in ·El Segundo; to·: 
its waTehouse ill Torrance three times· a week.· '.these shipments range 
fl:otIl 25 ~ 000 to 34.000 pounds. !he company uses applicant:' s servic.e 
a:o.d n.eeds it ~ ParticuJ..lrly- the same dt"y service. 

(9) useo Services, Inc~z Vernon 
Commodities: Plastic liquids. chemicals, clay 

products, and: cleaning compounds. 
(:en containers). 

The company ships into the 35· .. mile area and San .. Diego, 
San Be.rnardin.o" and Riverside. It receives same d·~ydel1very 
se1:'Vice from applicant 0'0. shipments ranging. from 450· to·: 40,000. 
pounds. The company has occasional shipments to Mojave •.. It· . 
finds applicant's seTVice excellent and needs: it. 

(10) John K. :sica Company? Inc. z Los Angeles· 

Commodities: Shale, limestone, formica, soapstone, 
chemicals, whiting, clay, and talc: .. 

Shipments are made daily wi thin the LAST. They average 
approx1.to.ately 10,000 pounds each. Shipments a1so.s0 to sau 
BC'%'1:l.3.l:'di1lO,. ltl:vers1de. Corona, Upland, and Ontario a· total of 
five to six times a week. They average 5,000 pounds.. Shipments. 
are also made to Santa Barbara, Ventura, and" OXnard approximately 

, ' , l 

once a week. Ihese shipments average 2,000· pounds. Two ·to four 
5"OOO-pou:.o.d. shipments pel: month are made to Bakersfield·.. About 

- . 
twice a month shipments are made to Mojave~· Lancaster,·· and· 
Palmdale averag:tug 3,,000 pounds, each. About three sh!Pmcntsa··· 
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(12) Creer Hydraul1cs~ Inc.! Los Angeles .. 
Commodities: Iron and steel products. 
'!his company has movements within' the' 35-m11e area of '. 

the l.ABT on 8. daily basis' of at least S,OOO pounds per shipment. 
Shipment:s of about 5,000 pounds are. made to Pomona.~ Claremot;t, 
and Ontario two or three times a week. The same day service is 
required. '!his company's business has increased from· $5,.000,.,000 
gross sales in 1970 to $6-,000,000 in 19n, and it anticipated an 
additional $1,000,000 during 1972. The company has interstate. 
traffic and would' use the services of ap?l:tca.nt for both" intra~ 
state and interstate tra.ffic. The amount tendered on interstate 
approximates 50,. 000 to 60.,.000 pounds. per month, and freight: 

destined to Hawa1.1 varies from 5,.000 to· 10,.000 pounds. a: week, with 
a b:eG,uency of three shipments a week in both directions~ 'Ihe 
company has a need for applicant on both interstate and :int'ra.

stateshi-pments. Multiple' pickups per day are received from 
applicant. 

(13) Silmar Chemical Corporation, Hawthorne. 

Commodities: Liquid plastics. resin, and polyethe1ene~ 
The company ship.s. to substantially all points' in the 

35-mile radius on a daily basis with a weight per shipment' of,. 

2,000 to 5,000 pounds. Shipments are made' into the balDllce of 

the I.ABT two or three times a week averaging. 5,000 pounds;. 
Shipments to Santa. .Barbara are made once a month and average· 
20,000 pounds. Shipments a.re made. to Bakersfield once a. week 
and average 8,000 pounds. Shipments are mad~ to San Diego· once 
every three months and range f~om 5,000 to 1'>,000 pounds.' The' 
company receives the offered s.eme clay service and overnight 
se:v1ee to other points. The company's business bas grown approxi

mately 15 percent in the last two· years. It, has: a . need f,or. 

-12-
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applicant's service,. and would benefit by applicant I $ pic1d.ng Up' . 

interstate freight on interline arrangement with transcontinental 
carriers. 

(14) Roward C~ Fletcher Company, Santa Ana 

Commodities: Copper and brass commodities. 
The company has from three to- 30 shipments into the 

35-mile radius area daily ranging from 300 pounds to 5,000 poUnds 
each. It receives the same day service. Shipments' are made twice 
a week to R1vers:lde~ Pomona, and San Bernardino. 'Iheyvary from, 

3) 000 to 5,000 pounds Qach.· Movements to San Diego' are on a 
daily basis and'weigh 2,000 pounds each. Shipments. move to' Santa 
Barbara· and OXuard once ox: twice a week and,. average 1,500 pounds. 
Shipments of' 300 to 400 pounds are made once or twice a month to 

, . 

Palmdale. 'the company witness said applicant's service is excel-
lent. !he company has interstate shipments to the 11 western 
states weighing approximately 2,000 pounds eaeh,:.and to Alaska. 
once ,a month of 5,000 to 6,000 pounds. The company has been 
unable to obtain pickups and appeared in support of the appl:tcant 
in order to. be able to tender 1nterstate~ alongw1th intrastate ~ 
shipments to applicant when long.-line interstate carriers' fa!l·, 
to make pickups. . 

(15) The Okonite company, Los . Angeles 

Commodities: Brass and copper,. insulated (on reels). 

'the company's shipments, range from 100 to 2,000 poundS' 
and tC.Ove into the 'I.Aln", both within and outside of the: 
3S-mile radius. Shipments aze made to: San: Clemente,. Elsinore, 

Murietta, and Temecula. Movements- to San Diego vary. from daily 
to two or three times, 4 week. Shipments are mnde to 

Oceanside, Vista, Encinitas" and Escondido two' or,. three. times 
a week.· Sh1p1ll.etl.ts are made tc) Santa Barbara and"' B4kersf:teld' two, . 

-13-
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or three times a week, and average 1~500. pounds.· The company needs: 
the. applicant's proposed daily and Saturday service, s~eday 
service within the 35-xti1e. area, and overnight delivery to· the, 
balance of the points indicated. The business grew frOll!. 300 ,orders 
in 1971 to over 300 orders by April 1972. The company needs appli
cant's service both in intrastate and :tn interstate and foreign , 

, . . 

C:Otm:llerce. The interstate movemente will require applicant"s, serv:tce:, 
two. or tbree times a week on shipmettts- ranging; from SOO, to- 5,,000:: 

pounas. !he company will continue to use services of other carriers 
when ~tomers :request such service. The co~ny recei:ves, multiple 
pickups fromappl1cant. 

(16) ~-Lite Fluorescent Manufacturing Company? City of Commerce 

fo'll':modities: Fluorescent lighting fixtures. 
the cotnpany has shipments on a. daily basis, averaging 

400 pounds, t~ points and place.s in the tABl". Sh1pments are ~de 
to San Diego ranging f:om 1,500 to 4,000 pounds" and to' Escondido;,' 
Oeea:o.s.ide.)" and Camp. Pendleton practically da:t:ly. Shipments move 

to poi~ts 1nt~ediate between the tABT and the San Diego Territory 
about three time.s a week. Shipments to Santa Barba~aare made 
approtilnately once a month. Shipmen~s are made to: Ventura and 

Oxnard abQut eve,,:y two weeks. Shipments to each. ares: '. average 400 
pounds. Moveme.nts to p~11lts beyond the 3S-mile a.rea~ but within 
IABT, are p~o~ed three times a. week and average 10',000 pounds 
each. Applieant f s sernce is e,.",cellent, with dependablepickup~ 
and helpful drivers. The 'company plans to eliminate use of its, 
own trucks. in the 35-mile radius' area in, theevene: applicant.is 
certificated. ' 
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(17) T.I.M.E.-DC, LoaMlales. 
Commodities: General commodi ties ~ including 

those applicant proposes to ,carry. 
The company is one of the largest transcont~nental car

riers in America. It has movements of interstate traffic origi- -

~tiug at: points and places in the LABT to applicant' ~.'. Los Angeles 

warehouse destined to out-of-state points on a: 24-hour bas.is. 
!'he company estimates 100" 000 pounds a day are generated' in. the. 
I.AB'r destiued to iuterstate points on its lines. If applicant is 
granted iuterstate authority, it would be used· by the company: on 
a daily basis, including Saturday service when necessary. The 

company ~rleneed a lS percent increase in Los Angeles' generated 

revenue in 1971 over 1972. The company's present tonnage is up~, 

and it needs applicant's service' to complete :tts integrated pickup' 
and delivery Serv:tce operations. 

(18) Textu-red Coatings of America, Los Angeles 

~mmodities: Paint p-roducts. 
This company has daily shipments into the LAST averaging 

about 5,000, poutlds. It needs daily service into the 3S-mile area; 

with overnight service to points beyond'. The company delivers :to. 
:retail stores and needs job site deliveries. Shipments are daily 

to san Diego a.nd to hom.e sites located within ten miles of U. S •. · 
Highways 101 and 395,. S'nipm.ents, are also made to Santa Barbara, 

Ventura, and OXnard four times a week, averaging 2,000 pounds.. per 
Shipment, and. to Bakersfield on a'daily basis averag:Cngl'"OOO' : 
pounds. Movements are made once every tWo., weeks~ to the palmdale- , 
!.a.ucaster-Mojave area) averaging 500' pounds. App,11cant' S service 

is needed and the company would eliminate proprietary truck. opera
tions within a present 20-mile radius' area if·' applicant :[s"certi~ . 
fiea.ted. Applicant is needed to perfom, interstate' mO,vements; t~' 

. ", 
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the harbor for this carrier. Same day service is afforded py 
a?pl~cant and needed by the company. 

(19) Inland'--Ryerson Steel Compa.ny, City of Commerce 
f9rmnoditics: Steel and fabricated steel. 
Shipme:lts move on a daily basis to points wi thin the . 

35-mile area as well as the outer tAB'r. The shipper'moves approxi
mately 10,000 to 40,000 pounds per day via for-hire carri.ers,"" and' 
has movements to San Diego and intermediate po,ints thr,ee:or four 
times .a. week of shipments' ranging, from S, 00,0 to 20:,0()O'pounds. 
It also has shipments. to the Santa Barba:a-Vent\1=a~Oxnard area 
averaging 5,000 to 10,000 pounds,. two to thre~ times, a week; and 
to Bakersfield b.'"iee a month, ranging in weight from 500' ,to 800 

. ~ , 

pouud3. 'the eo-mpany rece:tves daily service in the "3'~m:r.le~ea 
&:ld o\rernigb.e Se.--nee to points beyond. The company- bas. grown 
approXimately 15 percent within the' last year and: similar further 

8X'owth is anticipated. Applicant t s sel'Vice is nece~sary' and meets 
the company's needs and requirC!ments as to transportation."" "Proper 
equipment: 1s invariably s,,;ppl:i:ed by applicant.. Thegran1: of the " 
application would benefit the. company by faster delivery service 
for intersta'te. traffic as, it now' takes a day or so lO:c8er' to 'get: 
it there. 

(20) Kittell Muffler and Engineering Company, 1.08 Angel~s 
Commodities: Steal eY..haust "mufflers' 

and steel fit::ings. 
The evidence relative to this: companywas,.a:dduced by 

stipulation,. evidencing. shipments to· the San Diego area",Bakersf!eld, 

Ventura, and the LAB'r on daily shipments of from, 100 to 1)000 pounds,· 
averaging 300 pounds per shipment. !he company needs. da:!.ly service 
and receives same day delivery service by app·licant. Applicant's 
service was cha~acterized as. prompt auddepe.ndable".' ,', 

'1-. " 

" 
, .~~ 
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Protestants' Evidence 

Much oftbe applicant t s shipper t~stimonywas' disputed: . 
by the protestants. , 

Many of the items carried and to be carried by appl:tcaut, ' 
do not come within any of the tariff bureau commodity. descr:tpt:tons· 
as stated by applicant. 

Each of the protestants is a hizhway common carrier conducting 
operations within the State of C:1l1forn!apursuant to' certif:!:cates' 
of public:' convenience and necessity issued by this Commis,sion. 
~~ce in interstate or foreign commerce is provided pursuant to 
certificates of registration or certifiCAtes of public convenience . 
and necessity issued. by the Interstate Commerce Commiss1on~ Each 

protestant appeared: at the hearings and presented substantial. 
evidence as to its .actual ope.r~t:tonz in tM Ar~as involve'd 1:l,. 

the 'Within applicat!<.m. !he cross-examination of prot'estant's 
witness~s by applicant was extensive. 

The ayplication is, for au1:hority ~o serve the Los Angeles' 
Basin~ Bakersfield,. Santa Ba-rbara, S.s.1i Diego) aUd. the : desert area. ' 
'!he fol1ow.tng ce~t1£ieated carrl.ers~j serve,g~nerally', the listed 
areas plus iuterstate~ 

Los Angeles Basin: 

Bakersfield: 
Soa:l.ta. 3arbara: 

SaD. Diego: 

Desert .A:ea: 

City, G &11" Griley,: QW1I<way, 
Reliable, SI (interstate),. ' 
VBTI":,, PMI', Western Gillette 
KVT, 'S! 

...... t' 

City) Griley, Sm:I.th~PMT 

G &H" Grlley ) Qw.tkWay ~ 
Rellaole, SI, PMT . 
City (interstate), 'KYI, 
Reliable., .VBTL 

2,/ The full names ~f the carriers are: 

City - City Trausfer ) Inc.; Griley - Grlley Freight Lines; 
G & R - G & R Transportation, Inc.; Reliable - Reliable 
Delivery Service, Inc.;. SI - Shippers-~erial Truck Lines, ' 
Inc.; VBTL - Victorville Barstow truck Line; Q.w1kway ... -<{"Aikway 
'!rucking Co.; PM! - Pacific Motor 'Xruc1d.ng Co'.; Westen:. 
Gillette - Western Gillette, Inc.;KNT - Ke:rn Valley 
'Xrucld.ng; Smith - S'Ill1:::h Transportation Company. 

-17-
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The Commission. takes official notice of the·. numerous 
highway cOt:lmon carriers serving tbese areas. 

Terminal fae1l:C.ties owned and/or operated by the pro
testants are scattered throughout the areas here!nvolved .as 
follows: 

City: 

G & H: 

Griley: 

KVT: 

Qw1kway: 

Rel1.a.ble: 
SI: 

Los Angeles (4)" Carson, Fullerton, 
Santa Fe Springs., los Angeles Airport 
Montebello (:tn San Diego·. and Los' 
Angeles by Hodge Trucking. Co.)·· 
Long Beach, Oxnard, Los Angeles,.' 
San Diego 

Los Angeles, Bakersfield',. Palmda.le, 
FreSllo. Tulare, Stockton, Sacramento 
Los Angeles 

San. Diego:. Paramount, San Bernardino 
Santa Fe Springs, San Marcos" Chula 
Vista 

Smith: Los Angeles, OXllard, Santa Barbara, 
Santa Marla, San luis Obispo, 

~n.: Los Angeles, BlOOmington, Victorville, 
Barstow,. Palmdale . 

Ea.cb. of the protestants operates a substantial. fleet of' 
equipment consistent w:Lth its particular operation~ The-se flee,ts. 
include all types of eq,uipment from bobtails- to vans and'. flatbeds ' 
of, various sizes and desCriptions, including' liftgate equipment ... 
Generally,. the equipment is rad1o-dispatched in the. Los Angeles 

Basin area. Most of the protestants' equipment is depicted on 
exhibits or described in the record. 

Each of the protestants operates. terminals and bas 
regular pickup and delivery runs. opera~1n& out of each' terminal. 
The regular runs are backed up and supplemented with 'shag runs.. 
'Wherever poSSible, the large shipments are' loaded' tc> gCl' and the 
balance handled over the docks.. : Each protestant handles- botl1. 

-13-
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intrastate and interstate traffic. including' service at the,harbors .. 
Each handles interline traffic with connecting intersta.te :earriers,·' 

on through rates. Each also handles C.O.D." and order-
notify shipments. Cenerally speaking.,. the, service offered is over
night iu cb.a.=acter throughout the area herein'Volved 7 but those 
carriers serving within the 1.os Angeles: Basin claim. to, provide 
wh:A.tever same day service is necessary for the shipping public. 
Pickt.."P and delivery operat!.ons vary from 10 to 12 hOurs' to- around 
the clock. Many of the protestants make late or early pickups to" 
suit the convenience of the shipping and receiv:tng public., While 
not advertised, Saturday service' is provided upon prior request', 
by several of the protestants. City provides services, seven days' 
per w.aek. Each of the protestants is operating.,'under union. con
tracts which gene.rally ?rovide premium pay for Saturday service. 
The record reflects that not all of the freight handled by pro-

, " , 

testants moves over a dock, . although deck and teminals are 
necessary in order to actually provide the common, carrier service. 

The protestants presented.ev1denc~whic~ tends to show 
that there is adectuate se:rvicein each'of'the areas; that each of 
the protestants is operating at less than capacity'; that the pro-

testants have unused equipm.ent available;. that the, protestants can 
and will handle the material handled by applicant and, are, ready,. 

able) and. willing, to handle this. ma,terial both in :t~t~~s~ate and 
intersto.te commerce; and· 'that .the 'granting of 'the" requested· 
authority will have an adverse' effect on each of the' protestants •. 
The protestants also state that applicant is a "pick and choose'''· 
carrier hauling only largar marks of prlme freight.,' A common· 
cartier is entitled to limit the types or sizes ofshipmen;s) or, 
both, of the commodities he will carry as long. ,as he offers. the., 
service to a.nyone having those commodities and. the .size' shipments. 

for transportation. 
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Applicant has been doing prec:tselywbat his customers 
have desired insofar as intrastate freight transportation is 
concerned since 1967. These castomers enthusiastie.ally supported 
his request for interstate authority fn or.der that they be enabled 
to use his service for such sh!pmen.ts,. Applicant's offering is 
limited and no reason appears toe.eny his customers the complete 
sernce proposed. 
Findu..gs 

1. Applicant, as a per.nitted carrier, is e:~aged· in the 
traUS?Ortation of a. limited number of commodities b~tween points 
in the Los Angeles Basiu Territory, and between, points' in the 

basin, on the one hand~ ana points, outside the bas1n~ on the, 
other baud. ' .. 

2. Applicant r s customers ship or receive freight between 
pL::.ces in Cal:tfornia., on the one band, and other s.tates, or 
~oreign places, on the oth~r hand. They desire th4t t!lis tra~fic 
be handled, wbe=e possible, by applicant even though add1t:£.ooal 
~dlingwould be required. In order to 'handle such traffic, it 
is nec~sscry that applicant have a bighway common esrrier certi
ficate of public ccnven!ence and neeessity issued by this' Cooxo.iss:ton .. 

.• 

, . . 

he seeks ce:tifieat1on. The grant~ of the requested authority . 
S. Since 1967 applicant has beet:. serving the ares'Ul-,wh!ch I"'.' 

will r:.ot in'crease the highw.ayeommon carriage compet:ttiO':l to' my. , 
appreciable -extent .. 

4.. A shipper is ent:itled to prefer the. service of a 
particular carrier over that provided by .a.llothers woo are :' 
available, and to use thD.t service to the exclusion of others. 

s. The evidence does not show that any local tr~ff:[c will 
be diverted from protestants by the grantingoft~s applieetiou. 

-20-
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6. Public convenience and necessity require thatapp11c:ant 
be authorized 'C<> engage in operations in intrastate commerce as. 
proposed in the application and' also require thatapp11cant be' 

authorized to engage in operatiotlS in1nterstateand foreign 
commerce within limits which do· not exceed the scope of the 

, , 

intrastate operations auth~rized by the order herein. , 
7. '!he Commission finds with rea.sonable certainty that the 

project involved in this proceeding. will not have a .su.bstantial 
effect on the environment. 
Conclusion 

!he Commission concludes that the apP'licatio'Q;' ,should' 
be granted. 

,', . . 

Edgar R. Cude ~ an individual, doing business as A~tive 
Trucking Service~ is placed on notice t~8.t operativer1ghts:~ as:, 
such, do not constitute a class· of property which may be capital ... 
ized or used as an element of value in rate f1xi.ngfo%, any amount , 
of money in excess of that originally paid' to the State as· the 
consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from their 
pu::ely permissive a.spect~ such rights' extend to the holder a 
full or partial monopoly of a class of business,. This mono?oly 
feature 1JJ,8.y be modified or canceled at a.nytime by the State, 

. • .' I 

which is not in any respect limited as to- the number ofr::[ghts: 
which may be given. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of pu~l:!.c convenience and necessity 'is" 

granted to Edgar R. Cude, an 1ndividual"doing business as Active:. 
Trucking Service ~ authorizing lim to operate' as: a highway common 
carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, ' 
between the pointe. and over the routes, set forth- in Append:!x'-A>~ 

attached heret~ ~d made a·part hereof. 

-21-
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, . 
2. In providing service pursuant to~ the'8.uthoritygranted 

by this order" applic.1lnt shall comply with the, foilowi~,ser\ric~ , 
\ ' ',' 

regulations. Failure so to do may result in cancellati.on of" the. 
authority. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective, date 
of this order, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate granted. Appli
cant is placed on notice tha:t if he accepts 
the certificate he will be required", among 
other things, to comply with the safety rules 
of the California Highway Patrol and the" 
insurance reQuirements of the Cornmiss:Lon' s' 
General Order No. lOO-Series. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order) applicant shall 
estab:J;.ish the authorized service, and file 
tari£:cs) in triplica.te', in theCocm:U.sslon's 
office. 

(c) The tariff filings shall be made effective not 
earlier then thirty days; ,after the effective 
date of this ord'er on not less than thirty days' 
notice to, the Commission and the public" and the 
effective date of the tariff filings shs.ll be 
concurrent with the esta~lisbment of the author
ized service. 

(d) The tariff filings made pUl:'suant to tlUs order 
shall comply with the regulations' governing the 
construction and filing of tariffs set forth in , 
the Cotmnission's General Order No. SO-Series'. ' 

(e) Applicant shall maintain his accounting:. records 
on a calendar )"ear ba.sis in.-conformance with the 
app-lieable Uniform System of Accounts or Chart 
of Accounts as prescr1~ed or adopted by this 
Commission and shall file with the Commission" 
on or before Ma.::ch 31 of e.a.ch yea.r, an annual 
report of his operations in such form, content, 
and number of, copies as the COmmission, from ' 
time to- time" shall prescribe. 

," 
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(f) Applicant shall comply with the requirement a of 
the Commission f s General Order' No. 84-Series for 
the transportation of collect on delivery"ship
ments. If applicant elects not to transport 
collect ou de11v~ shipments. he shall make the 
appropriate tariff f:tlings as required by the , 
General Order.' " , 

The effective date of this order shall be' twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr2.u~ , Ca11fomia, t.h1.s l(.p,"~ 
day of • APRIL , 1974. 

~~~~41111111 .. c;.;.:;"i-/>~-~-"';~ , " ' 

"'~:~~:(:';~>'<"'; :;":::',, ::,', 
, , . " ,··CC;;ad sslone:z::s, 

, '.' ." '," . :,> ' .. , '.'," .""'.,-,",' ":"; _: " ',:' ,,:1.", " "''''';" " . 

Commissioner Vernon L. 'S~U1"geon~be~,:<;': ' 
nece:lsarll.Y'~bscnt .,lii~'n.(..t,})~C1pa'tG: 
j,n' ,the) di:pos1t1~n:,or t.l:i:1=s :J)X'oco.d:I.:ag .. ," , 

e,-_' .. ,..~ ....... l2ft"~"'iiiiilCJE!'lQ~oIC. ___ cwo ... t(I_""'1 Co~M..~S' ~O""''- . 

".' . 
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Appenaix A Edgar Cude 
(an indiVidual) 

doing ~us1nessas 
ACTIVE TRUCKING SERVICE 

Origina::' Page 1 

Edgar Cude ~ by the cert1!'1eate of public conven1ence'and., 
, ' 

necessity granted in the decision noted 1n the margitl" 1s,autho,r1zed ' 
to conduct operations as- a highway common carr1er,as det1ned,in 
Section 213 of the Public Utilities, Code, for the transporta.:t-1ori of': ", 

A. Commodities named, a.s descr1bedinthe,fo:lloWil'lg; items' 
of the National Motor Freight Classi!'icat1onNo'.' A-13".: 
on the issue date thereo!', Richard, H .. Hinchcliff'" ,~' 
Issuing Officer: ' r:~" 

, :~!-; " 

1. Plastic pipe; items l56990thru 156997'. 

2.. Brass or copper articles; items, 30100'thru. 310.20 • 

3. Iro: or steelart1cles.;, items, 104000' thru 1076G,0. 

4. Chemicals~ excluding bulk chemicals;. items 42600 
thru 47450.. ' 

5. Plastic liquid; 1tem156240 ... 

6. Talc; items 90360thru 90420. 

7.. Clay; item 47990 thru 48'540~ 

8. Paint; items 149500 thru: 150320. 

9. !,1ghting,fixtures; items 10.9000 thru109950.: 

10.. Cleaning compounds; items 4'3580 ,thru48584~ 

11. IJ!utflers; item 120920. 

12.. Asbestos; items 14600 thru. 15050. 

B. Between: 

1. All pOints and places, in the Los Angeles. Basin· 
Territory as described: in Note A.: 

:ssued by the California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 8Z7·1S , Appl,1cat1on NO'..: 5279·0. 



Ap~ndix A 

Note A 

Ed.gar Cude , 
(an individual) , 

doing bU$L~e$$ as 
ACTIVE TRUCKING SERVICE 

Orig1n~lPage 2 

2. All pOints and places in the territory' de-scr:tbed in, 
paragraph :s 1 above on the one handand.the1'"olJ:t:)wing 
on the other hand serving all 1n,termedia te points on 
or ~t1thin ten miles laterallyor~ .the named highways: 

(a.) The San Diego Territory as described in I~ote :8:" , 
Via Interstate H1511~lays 5 and 15 (U .S. Highway 
395), ~d State Highway 78. : ' ,.' 

('0) To Bal<erstield". via. I.."lterstate Kighi'lay5 and, 
State H1shw~y 99. 

(c) Mojave" via Interstate H1gh.\,13.Y ~. and State' 
H1gh~l'ay 14. 

Cd) .Santa Barbara" via U.S. HiGhway lOl anc); State' 
Highway 1. 

LOS Al~GELES " BASI!~ TERRITORY' 

Los Angeles Basin Territory ineludcsthat area embraced by 
the folloYn.ng boundary: Beginnine at the, point the VenturaCOUl'lty
Los !.Jlgeles County Boundary L1ne intersects the Pacific Ocean;" 
thence northeasterly alo~ sa1d county line to the point 1t,inter
sects State Highway 118", approXimately two miles west 'of Chatsworth; 
easterly along State Highway 118 to Sepulveda Boulevard; northerly 
along Sepulveda Bo.ulevard to. Chatsworth Drive; northeas,terlyalong 
Chats"l;orth Drive to. tbe corporate boundary of' the City of' San Fer- . 
nando; westerl:; and northerly along said. corporate boundary-of' -ehe 
City of san Fernando to l/~clay Avenue; nox-theasterly along. l'1aclay 
and its prolongation to the Los Angeles National Forest Boundary; 
southeasterly and. easterly along the. Anze1es Natlonal.Forestand . 
San Bernardino l~ational Fox-est Boundary toXUll Creek !~oad (State 
H1gl'li'lay 38);- westerly along Nill Creek Road to. Bryant Street;· 
southerly alons, Bryant Street to and including the' un1ncorporated, 
eOmtlutUty of' Yucaipa; westerly along Yucaipa Bo.ulevard to Inter-.. 
state Highway 10; northwesterly along Interstate Highway 10 to. 
~edlands Boulevard; northwestex-1y along !{ed1ands Boulevard to' 
Barto:l Road; westerly along Barton Ro~dto La Cadena Drive; 
southerly along La Cadena Drive to Iowa Avenue; sou.therly along. 

Is:;uecl by the Calif"orn1a Puo·11e Ut11it:1es CoI:lInission ... 

Dec1sion No. ____ 8..;..2_7_4_' _8_' _" App~icat10n No. 52190'. 
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Append.1x A Edgar Cude 
(an 1no.1v1dual) 

doing business as 
ACTIVE TRUCKING' SERVICE 

Orig:tnal Page. 3" •• ' 

IO"fTa Avenue to State Highway 50; southeasterly alons State' Hi~way 
60 nnd U.s. Highway 395 to NuevO' Roact; easterly' along 'l-1uevo, noad. 
via Nuevo and ta!~ev1e\,i to· State H1ghway79;· southerly· alo'ng State 
Highway 79 to State Highway 74; thence westerly to the corporate 
boundary or the City ot Hemet; sO'tltherly~ westerly ruld northerly 
along said corporate boundary to The Atchison,., Topeka & Santa Fe 
r1g.~t-ot-way; southerly along said right-of-way. to Washington Road; 
southerly along Washington Road through ancl including theun1ncor- . 
po:-ated commr.m.1ty o-r Winchester t.o Benton Road; 1t1esterly along' 
Bento!l Road ~o Winchester Road (State Highway 79)to,Jefferson 
Avenue; southerly along Jefferson Avenue to U~S .. Highway 395;. 
southerly along U.S. H1g.i.way 395 to. the Riverside CountY':'San Diego 
County Boundary t1ne; westerly along said boundar.y line to the 
Orange County-san Die-zo County Boundary Line; southerlyalong.said, 
bouneary line to the Pacific Ocean; northwesterly along. the; shore- ,. 
line of the Pacific Ocean to. po1nt- of ''beg1nn1ng.~ including the' . 
point or I·1:lrch Air Force Base e. .. 

Note B 

SAN DIEGO" TERRITORY 

Th!;! San Diego ~err1tory includes that area embraced by 
following an 1maginary line starting at a point approximately tour 
miles north of La Jolla on the Paeit1c Coast shoreline running 
east to I·tt%'amar on U.S. Highw:ly 3'95; _thence follow1ng.'an imaginary 
line runn1nc southeasterly to Lakeside on State Highway 5'7 ; .. thence 
southerly on County Road S 11 (San Diego County) and its prolonga
tion to St~te Highway 94; easterly on State Highway 94 to' Jamul; 
thence due south follOwing an imaginary l1ne to the Calitorn1a
I·!ex!co Boundary Line; thence westerly along the boundary11ne t¢' 
the Pacif1c Ocean and north along the shoreline to .po:1nt· o£beg1n- , ' 
ning. 

" " I.," 

(END OF' APPENDIX A) 

Issu.ed by the california Pub11c Utilities Comm1ss1on.· 

Decision No. 


